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whichever is the higher, to 50% or 8s, each, whichever is the hi #er, when
i:nported from non-preference c'ountries . The rate of 35% or 6 shillings
each, whichever is higher, continues to apply to doors imported from Canada .
The margin of preferance on prefabricated houses imported into Now
Zealand is reduced from 20Wo to 101o, the Annecy rate being 3Vio , -v:hen imported
from Canada, and 40 ô, when #iported from non-Corm:dncaealth countries .

SOUT'rI =C1.

There are no reductions in the margins of preference on items of
importance to Canada in thc. South :Srican tariff. It might be mentioned,
however, that the tariff on toilet paper has been reduced from 15 ; to 72j~,
and the 20; duty on spare parts for r~.acriinery has been remcved. The
benefit of those changes applies equally to Canada and to other countries .

CONCESSIONS GR14TLD BY C :SL _Dl:

The list of tariff concessions made by Canada at i iinecy contain
138 items or sub-itens . Theso concessions May be divided into five groups .
The following table lists these groups and shows thc number of items or
sub-items falling under each group as violl as the arproxi.e.tc value of
Canada t s imports from all countries under these headinGs during the
calendar year 1947 :

Ni.mbcr of :.ports fron
Items or !.1l Countries
Sub-ite= Durir.~, 1947

( ."~Pproxiruatc Value )

53 Items or sub-itcr,is bound
at the same rates at whic h
they were bound or to which they
ti•Tero reduced at Geneva in 1947 .

34 Items or sub-iteras on which
the rates were reduced below
the rcductions made at Geneva
in 1947

24 Items or sub-ite..^~s bound at
rates which havc becn in

effect for a nunbcr of years

and which were not negotiated

at Geneva in 1947

17 Items or sub-itcr..s reduced,
which wore not nebotiatcd at

Geneva in 1947 ,

10

138

Items or sub-items reducodi
ti:hich were bound at Geneva
in 1947 at tho rates then
in effect,

0189,000,000

015,000,000

00,000,000

43,000,000

~ft,OOO,C00
~239,000,000

The tariff concessions made at ~*unnocy include 53 bindings of
items or sub-itcms without any reductions below the rates arrivcd a t
during the 1947 Geneva nebotiations . The inports from all ccuntrir;s üuri7,
1947 under thcso itcns or cub-itams amounted tô over 189 million dollar s
in value . :Jrwst 78 per cent of the value of our 1947 imports of the

/products. . . .


